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Goals for today

• Overview of Think Babies™ NC

• In-depth look at the Infant-Toddler 
Child Care Landscape Study
• Mary Martin, VP of System Research and 

Development at Child Care Services Association

• Ways to take action for babies



Overview of Think Babies NC

It’s time to 

#ThinkBabiesNC!

TM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RBcltw_DFKs


Think Babies™ NC Alliance Leadership Team



Think Babies™ NC 2021-25 Policy Priorities 
At-a-Glance

Healthy 
Beginnings

Medicaid Expansion

Workplace Pregnancy 
Accommodations

Medicaid Improvements

Early Intervention Eligibility -
Developmental Delays

Early Childhood Service Providers 
Mental Health Competencies

Supported 
Families

Paid Family Leave

Home Visiting/Parenting 
Education

Earned Income Tax Credit

Paid Sick Leave

Early Care and 
Learning
Child Care Subsidy 

Expansion

New Child Care Subsidy 
Rates

Build Supply Infant Toddler 
Child Care

Infant Toddler Workforce 
Compensation



Infant-Toddler Child Care Landscape Study

• Commissioned by the Think Babies™ NC Alliance 
and completed by Child Care Services Association

• Examines the supply of infant-toddler child care
at the county level and statewide, as well as the 
impact of COVID-19

• Offers data and important context to help us 
understand and address the early learning policy 
priorities identified by the Think Babies™ NC 
Alliance.

• Available on our website:
• Click here to read the Landscape Study
• Click here to find your county's report



2021-2022 North Carolina 
Infant-Toddler Child Care 

Landscape Study



OUTLINE

Background Methods Findings Conclusion



BACKGROUND

Nationwide, 63% of children under 
three live in a household where all 

parents work

Positive effects of high-quality child 
care experience on school readiness 

and life-long success

Ravaging effect of pandemic on child care infrastructure in North Carolina

Better understand to better rebuild



Study Overview

• Barriers and support for infant & toddler care
• Promising practices across the state

• Characteristics of programs serving infants & 
toddlers in NC

• Program support from DCDEE

• NC infants & toddlers and their parents
• NC infants & toddlers in licensed early care 

and education programs
• NC infants & toddlers receiving child care 

subsidy

Support

Children 
under three 
& familiesBarriers

Early care & 
education 
programs



METHODS

Survey data from the field

Focus groups

Data sources

Subsidy data 

• Division of Child Development and Early 
Education

Licensing data

• Division of Child Development and Early 
Education

Providers data

• Census 

• NC Resource and Referral System  
WorkLife System database 

Limitations

Research questions

Under 3 & 
Programs

e.g., are they 
enrolled in high 
quality programs?

Under 3 & 
Families

e.g., how many 
spaces are 
available in 
licensed care?

Under 3 & 
Subsidy

e.g., What % of 
subsidy vouchers 
given to infants & 
toddlers?

Program 
characteristics

e.g., How much 
does infant-
toddler care cost 
in centers and in 
homes?

DCDEE Program 
support

e.g., Were these 
programs helpful?

Barriers and 
support

e.g., Are providers 
interested in 
expanding their 
programs?

Promising 
practices

e.g., What 
promising 
practices are 
being developed?



Findings– Infants and Toddlers

Support

Children 
under three 
& familiesBarriers

Early care & 
education 
programs

• NC infants & toddlers and their parents
• NC infants & toddlers in licensed early care 

and education programs
• NC infants & toddlers receiving child care 

subsidy



Infants and Toddlers in North Carolina



Infant & Toddler Availability in Licensed ECE Programs

73% 82%



Infant & Toddler Availability by County-Lowest



Infant & Toddler Availability by County-Highest



Infant & Toddler Enrollment and Capacity by Age



Infant & Toddler Enrollment by Program Type

“I just wish we as [family] child care providers would have 

received…something saying ‘thank you all for standing in the gap.’ 

When the centers shut down and still received compensation for 

every child that they served, while we continued to work sunup to 

sundown to serve emergency children and our regular children, that 

was a bit much…Still to this day, I feel like family child care 

providers [are not] appreciated as much as they say we are.”    
—Urban family child care provider



Infant & Toddler Enrollment by Program Type Over Time



Infant & Toddler Enrollment-Pandemic 



Infants & Toddlers in High Quality Licensed ECE Programs



Infant & Toddler Center Enrollment by Star Level



Infant & Toddler Home Enrollment by Star Level



Infant & Toddler Center Enrollment Over Time



Infants & Toddlers in High Quality Programs-Pandemic



Infants & Toddlers Receiving Subsidized Care



Infants & Toddlers Receiving Subsidized Care



Infants & Toddlers Receiving Subsidized Care by County



Findings– ECE Programs

Support

Children 
under three 
& familiesBarriers

Early care & 
education 
programs

• Characteristics of programs serving infants & 
toddlers in NC

• Program support from DCDEE



Centers Serving Infants & Toddlers by Star Level



Homes Serving Infants & Toddlers by Star Level



Program Cost for Families by Age



Program Minimum Education Levels Required



Program Starting Wages



Program Available Services



Program Available Services

26% of programs have 
bilingual staff available 
to work with infants and 
toddlers

8% of programs are 
open on Saturdays & 
6% are open on 
Sundays

9% of programs offer 
transportation 
services to infants 
and toddlers

38% of programs 
offer part time 
care for infants 
and toddlers



Program Supports from DCDEE (Covid-19 Related)



Program Supports from DCDEE (Covid-19 Related)



Findings– Barriers and Support

Support

Children 
under three 
& familiesBarriers

Early care & 
education 
programs

• Barriers and support for infant & toddler care
• Promising practices across the state



Barriers & Support

Interest In Expanding:

36% Probably/Definitely 
20% Possibly 



Barriers & Support



Promising Practices



Promising Practices



Conclusion

Children 
under three 
& familiesBarriers

Early care & 
education 
programs

Support

ACCESSIBILITY
Supply of infant and toddler care and parental choice 

of type of care is not keeping pace with the need.

QUALITY OF CARE
Despite the pandemic, the percentage of high quality 

programs serving infants & toddlers has remained 
fairly consistent, though the numbers have declined

AFFORDABILITY
Infant exceeds $1,000/month in 28% of centers/homes
Subsidy wait list (29,000 pre/15,000 “late” pandemic)

EXPANSION AND PROMISING PRACTICES
DCDEE supports instrumental in maintaining programs
Expansion difficult w/out more help-staffing & funding

DISPARITY ACROSS NORTH CAROLINA
Large disparities across the state in availability, 
accessibility and quality of care for young children as 
well as rebounding from the pandemic.



Recommendations
1. Raise the Federal Child and Dependent Care Tax 
Credit to better reflect the high cost of high quality 
care and reinstate the NC Earned Income Tax Credit

2. Raise subsidy reimbursement rates for infants 
and toddlers

3. Create separate waiting list for subsidy care and 
serve children proportionately in each age group

4. Assure curricula in higher education focus on the 
unique needs of infants and toddlers

5. Increase wages for those teaching infants and 
toddlers

Support families
(e.g., cost of care, subsidy 
care)

Support programs
(e.g. education, wages, 
family child care providers)



Recommendations (continued)

6. Funds to expand high quality care

7. Continue to fund and look to expand 
promising practices

8. Continue and expand Babies First NC
coaching initiatives

9. Support family child care providers and the 
important service they provide to families

10. “Post” pandemic study to examine how 
our state continues to rebuild the child care 
infrastructure

Support families
(e.g., cost of care, subsidy 
care)

Support programs
(e.g. education, wages, 
family child care providers)



Check out the statewide and county specific reports at:

https://www.childcareservices.org/research/ece-
studies/infant-toddler-child-care-landscape-study-2022/



Questions?



Be a Big Voice for Babies!



The Power of Advocacy 

• Elected officials want to represent the best 
interests of their constituents who live in 
their counties and districts.

• Help your own state legislator understand 
the issues and what is happening in your 
own community.

• Don’t assume they know – they don’t unless 
you tell them.

• Educate and activate!

• Visit www.ThinkBabies.org to sign up for our 
Action Center and find Think Babies™ NC 
advocacy resources



Strolling Thunder Advocacy Day – June 9th!



Thank you!

www.ThinkBabiesNC.org

For more information:
Info@ThinkBabiesNC.org
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